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Welcome To Hagerman
Hagerm Valley And The West End Area
ea Of Southern Idah
Idaho!
Prepare to be amazed by the geology and natural beauty of the
area! Don’t forget to stop in the quaint shops and restaurants to
truly experience all that Southern Idaho has to offer.
In fact, why not make it even easier … download our new
mobile app to your smartphone. Find details on these locations
and a live GPS-based attraction finder, to help you get around
and check out the great deals and packages. Go to the app store
and type in “Southern Idaho” or go to our website at
visitsouthidaho.com - it’s free.

For additional information on Idaho, call 1-800-VISIT-ID
11-IV-1: 3M

Thousand Springs State Park
Well worth the short trip off the freeway! There are 5 great attractions for those who take this
short adventure from exit 147 and follow the signs. Malad Gorge, Kelton Trail, Earl M. Hardy Box
Canyon Springs Nature Preserve, Billingsley Creek, Ritter Island, and Crystal Springs and Niagara
Springs are all waiting for your enjoyment. Fishing, hiking, bird watching and more.

Hagerman Wildlife
H
Wildlif Viewing
Vi
Area
Hagerman Wildlife Management Area is an 880-acre wetland riparian preserve. The area is
home for thousands of ducks and geese as well as peregrine falcons, ospreys, golden and bald
eagles. The best viewing can be done at the viewing area at the Hagerman Rest Area east of
the city of Hagerman. Both the US Fish and Wildlife Service and Idaho Fish and Game have
hatchery operations adjacent that are open to visitors.

Hagerman Fossil Beds National Monument
Have you ever seen artist’s pictures of the miniature horse that existed in pre-historic times?
Hageman Fossil beds are the place where it was discovered! A lake about the size of Erie used
to exist here and the “Hagerman Horse” grazed on its shores. See the fossil beds, historical
exhibits and visitor’s center.

Unique Golf Experience at Buhl & Filer
S th Idaho
Southern
Id h bboasts
t over 300 ddays off sunshine
hi iin an average year, andd these
th Southern
S th Idaho
golf courses enjoy most of it. In Buhl you’ll find Clear Lake Country Club, featuring catch & release
fly fishing. Uniquely positioned close to the Snake River Canyon, visitors and locals love keeping
their game going almost all year long as this course is unusually warm in the winter and cool in
the summer. What a treat for the golfing visitor. Also, don’t miss Pebble Ponds Golf Course in Filer!

i-Shop
Th unique
The
i communities of Southern Idaho are home to lots of friendly shops, restaurants
and coffee houses, which adorn the streets and give a real sense of community. While you are
filling your grocery bag remember Southern Idaho is also famous for growing some of the
sweetest corn you’ve ever tasted and of course Idaho potatoes. We’re waiting for you now.

Balanced Rock
It ttookk years ffor th
the wind
i d tto carve th
this 40-ton piece of bbasalt into the 49-foot piece of art called
“Balanced Rock”. Drive from Buhl to the Balanced Rock turnoff,
t
stay on the main road and follow the
signs about 17 miles. You’ll be driving through lush farm
farmland when you drop down into an amazing
little canyon and admire the series of rock formations an
and a unique little camping area.

